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Three Men Trapped in a Cave 

First Khutbah 

أِ روُُش ْنِمِ +ِاب ُذوُعَنَو 	,	ُهُرِفْغَتَْسنَو  ُهُنِيعَتَْسنَو,  ُهُدَْمَن,  ِ َِّ+ َدْمَْلا َِّنإ
َ
 ْنِمَو اَنِسُفْن

أ ِتَاِئّيَس
َ

أَو  , َُل َِيداَه Oََف ِْللُْضي ْنَمَو  , َُل َّلِضُم Oََف  ُ+اِ هِدْهَي ْنَم,  َاِلاَمْع
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

 ْن
Zَ إ ََِلإZَِّ ُهَدْحَو ُ+ا Zَ أَو   َُل َكيَِش

َ
     ُُلوُسَرَو ُهُْدبَع اًدَّمَُم َّن

Verily, all praise is for Allah. We praise Him, we seek His assistance and we 
ask for His forgiveness. And we seek refuge in Him from the evils of our 
selves. Whoever Allah guides, none can misguide. Whoever He misguides, 
none can guide. And I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah 
and I bear witness that Mohammad is His servant and messenger. 

أ َاي( 
َ
أَو Zَِّإ َّنُتوُمَت Zََوِ ِهتاَقُت َّقَح ََّ+ا اوُقَّتا اوُنََمآ َنيِّلا اَهُّي

َ
 لآ[ ﴾ َنوُِملْسُم ْمُتْن

  ]102:نارمع
Al Imran(3) 102 : O you who believe! Fear Allah as He should be feared, 
and die not except in a state of Islam. 

Oh Believers:  

All praise is due to Allah Almighty who through righteous deeds 
performed sincerely for His seek relieves many distresses just as He the 
Glorified admits into paradise, spares from the fire and multiplies the 
rewards.  

Allah Almighty informed us that there are lessons in the narratives of the 
previous people:  

ِأل ٌةرَْبِع ْمِهِصَصَق يِف َناَك ْدَقَل
ُ
ألا 5ِْو

َ
ك
ْ
  111:فسوي[ ِبَا
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Yusuf 111: There was certainly in their stories a lesson for those of 
understanding.  

In the news of previous people such as people of Noah, Hud and Saleh are 
lessons. And there are many Hadiths informing us of the previous people.  
And there are lessons for us to reflect on in the news of the three men 
from the people before us who took refuge in a cave due to rain at night 
as was related by 'Abdullah bin 'Umar bin Al-Khattab (May Allah be 
pleased with them) who narrated that He heard the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
say: 

 نم ةرخص تردحناف ،هولخدف رذل ىلإ تيبملا مهاوآ Nح مكلبق ناك نمم رفن ةثالث قلطنا

 هللا اوعدت نأ الإ ةرخصلا هذه نم مكيجني ال هنإ :اولاقف ،راغلا مهيلع تدسف لبجلا

 مكلامعأ حلاصب

Three men, amongst those who came before you, set out until night 
came and they reached a cave, so they entered it. A boulder fell down 
from the mountain and blocked the entrance of the cave. They said: 
'Nothing will save you from this unless you supplicate to Allah by virtue 
of a righteous deed you have done.'  

Allah tested these three men with a huge boulder that fell from the 
mountain and blocked them from exiting the cave. Allah tested them 
through this and guided them to the means of relieving this distress: 

 .ًالام الو ًالهأ امهلبق قبغأ ال تنxو ،ناريبك ناخيش ناوبأ يل ناك مهللا :مهنم لجر لاق

 امهتدجوف امهقوبغ امهل تبلحف امان Nح امهيلع حرأ ملفً اموي رجشلا بلط ب ىأنف

 -ىدي بل حدقلاو -تثبلف ،ًالام وأ ًالهأ امهلبق قبغأ نأو امهظقوأ نأ تهركف نيمئان

 ابرشف اظقيتساف -ىمدق دنع نوغاضتي ةيبصلاو رجفلا قرب Nح امهظاقيتسا رظتنأ
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 ،ةرخصلا هذه نم هيف نحن ام انع جرفف كهجو ءاغتبا كلذ تلعف تنك نإ مهللا .امهقوبغ

 .هنم جورخلا نوعيطتسي الً ائيش تجرفناف

Thereupon, one of them said: 'O Allah! I had parents who were old, and 
I used to offer them milk before any of my family and servants. One 
day, I went far away in search of grazing and could not come back until 
they had slept. When I milked as usual and brought the drink I found 
them both asleep. I hated to disturb them and also disliked to give milk 
to my family or servants before them. My children were crying out of 
hunger at my feet but I awaited with the bowl in my hand for them to 
wake up. When they awoke at dawn, they drank milk. O Allah! If I did 
so to seek Your Pleasure, then deliver us from the distress caused by 
the boulder'. The boulder moved slightly but they were unable to 
escape.  

This shows the importance of dutifulness to parents. The man would make 
sure that they would be the first to be drink from the evening milk. He 
disliked that he would break his habit of serving them first.  The man’s 
children were crying at his feet out of hunger. In spite of this, he preferred 
his parents. He could have easily quieted his children with some of the 
milk. But he was insistent in giving preference to his parents over his 
children and the rest of his family.  He was mindful of Allah whose 
knowledge encompasses all. Allah recompensed his dutifulness to his 
parents in spite of the difficult circumstances.  

The Hadith continues: 

 دشأك اهبحأ تنك" :ةياور �و " ىّلإ ساجا بحأ تناك مع ةنبا يل تناك هنإ مهللا :رخآلا لاق

 نينسلا نم ةنس اهب تّملأ Nح ىنم تعنتماف اهسفن بل اهتدرأف ،ءاسنلا لاجرلا بحي ام

 اذإ Nح ،تلعفف اهسفن نيبو ىنيب ىلخت نأ بل رانيد ةئامو نيرشع اهتيطعأف ىنتءاجف
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 ،هقحب الإ متاخلا ضفت الو هللا قتا :تلاق ،اهيلجر نيب تدعق املف" :ةياور �و "اهيلع تردق

 تلعف تنك نإ مهللا ،اهتيطعأ ى»ا به»ا تxرتو ىلإ ساجا بحأ ىهو اهنع تفرصناف

 نوعيطتسي ال مهنأ ريغ ةرخصلا تجرفناف ،هيف نحن ام انع جرفاف كهجو ءاغتبا كلذ

 اهنم جورخلا

The next said: 'O Allah! I had a cousin whom I loved more than anyone 
else (in another version he said: as a man can love a woman). I wanted 
to have an intimate relation with her but she refused. Hard pressed in a 
year of famine, she approached me. I gave her one hundred and twenty 
dinars on condition that she would yield herself to me. She agreed and 
when we got together (for an intimate relation), she said: Fear Allah 
and do not break the seal unlawfully. I moved away from her in spite of 
the fact that I loved her most passionately; and I let her keep the 
money I had given her. O Allah! If I did that to seek Your Pleasure, 
then, remove the distress in which we are.' The boulder moved aside a 
bit further but they were still unable to get out.  

This highlights the virtue of chastity, decency, modesty and purity. The 
second man attempted to take advantage of his cousin’s dire situation and 
offered her 120 dinars which is equivalent to about half a kilogram of gold. 
The man was driven by a blinding passion. He could have easily done what 
he wanted. He was alone with his cousin. Far from the sight of the people. 
But when he was reminded to fear Allah, it woke him up. He realized that 
he was not alone and that nothing escapes Allah. He backed off and left all 
the money with her.  

The Hadith continues: 
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 ،بهذو ¯ ى»ا كرت دحاو لجر ريغ مهرجأ مهتيطعأو ءارجأ ترجأتسا مهللا :ثلاخكا لاقو

 ،ىرجأ ىلإ ّدأ هللا دبع اي :لاقف نيح دعب ²ءاجف ،لاومألا هنم ترثك Nح هرجأ ترمثف

 ئزهتست ال هللا دبع اي :لاقف .قيقرلاو منغلاو رقكاو لبإلا نم :كرجأ نم ىرت ام لك :تلقف

 تلعف ُتنك نإ مهللا ً،ائيش هنم كرتي ملف هقاتساف هلك هذخأف ،كب ئزهتسأ ال :تلقف !ب

 "نوشمي اوجرخف ةرخصلا تجرفناف ،هيف نحن ام انع جرفاف كهجو ءاغتبا كلذ

The third one said: 'O Allah! I hired some laborers and paid them their 
wages except one of them departed without taking his due. I invested 
his money in business and the business prospered greatly. After a long 
time, he came to me and said: O servant of Allah! Pay me my dues. I 
said: All that you see is yours - camels, cattle, goats and servants. He 
said: O servant of Allah! Do not mock me. I assured him that I was not 
joking. So he took all the things and went away. He spared nothing. O 
Allah! If I did so seeking Your Pleasure, then relieve us of our distress.' 
The boulder slipped aside and they got out walking freely.  [Al-Bukhari 
2333 and Muslim 2743a] 

This shows the importance of doing good onto others without expecting 
anything in return. And the virtue of guarding the trust in the best possible 
fashion. The man dutifully looked after the money and invested and grew 
the wealth and did not take compensation for his time and efforts. In such 
a situation, the man could have easily mistreated the worker when he came 
to claim his wages. He could have easily told the worker that you have 
nothing with me. He could have easily returned the same exact amount of 
wealth that the worker was due. The worker would have not known.  The 
worker did not know how much his wealth grew. The man could have 
easily kept most of it and the worker would not have known otherwise. 
However, the One Who is neither taken by slumber or rest knew. Nothing 
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escapes His sight. The man acted sincerely seeking the pleasure of Allah 
Almighty.  

After the three men implored Allah through their righteous deeds done 
sincerely for His sake they were able to exit which indicates the virtue of 
sincerity to Allah. Righteous deeds done sincerely for the sake of Allah are 
means for relieving distress in this world and the hereafter.  So a person 
should strive to rectify his intention and perform his deeds solely for the 
sake of Allah Almighty.  

أ
َ
أَو َنوُعَمَْست اَم ُلوُق

َ
 ُروُفَغلا َوُه ُهَِّنإ  ُهوُرِفْغَتْساَف ٍْبنَذ ُِّك ْنِم ْمُكَلَو mِ  َ+ا ُرِفْغَتْس

 ُميِحَّرلا
I say what you have heard and I seek forgiveness from Allah for me and you 
from every sin. So seek forgives from Him, Verily He is Oft-Forgiving, the 
Most Merciful. 

Second Khutbah 

أ	َو ,  ِ+ا ِلوُسَر xََ ُمOََّسلاَوُ ةOََّصلاَو 	,َِِّ+ ُدْمَلا
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

 ُهَدْحَو َُ+اْ Zَِّإ ََِلإْ Zَ ْن
Zَأَو َُل َْكيَِْش

َ
أ ُدَهْش

َ
 ُُلْوُسَرَو ُهُْدبَعً اَدَّمَُم َّن

All praise is to Allah, and peace and blessings upon the Messenger of Allah, 
and I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah and I bear witness 
that Mohammad is His slave and messenger. 

Oh people: 

Allah assisted his dutiful servants even when all the worldly means were cut 
off. The boulder was huge and no match for the three man. But Allah is the 
All Powerful and All Mighty. All that we see is significant – whether it is The 
largest boulder, the largest mountain, the largest planet, the largest 
universe – are all insignificant to the Lord of the Worlds.   
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To put matters in perspective let us consider one creation of Allah.  

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said : 

أ« :َلاَق ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ِّيِب½جا ِنَع امُْهنَق ُهللا َِ¼َر هلِلاِدْبَق ِْنب ِرِباَج ْنَق
ُ
أ يِل َنِذ

َ
 ْن

أ
ُ

أ ِةَمْحَش نََْيب اَم ½نِإ ِشْرَعلا َِةلمََح ْنِم هللا ِةَِكئَالَم ْنِم ٍكَلَم ْنَق َثِّدَح
ُ
ىلِإ ِهِنُذ

َ
 ُةرَيِسَم ِهِقِتَخ 

 دواد وبأ هجرخأ »ٍمَخ َِةئاِم ِْعبَس

I have been permitted to tell about one of Allah’s angels who bears the 
throne that the distance between the lobe of his ear and his shoulder is 
a journey of seven hundred years. [Sunan Abi Dawud 4727] 

And if the distance from the ear to the shoulder is seven hundred years, 
what would be the distance from his head to his feet ..? What is the 
strength and power of this angel who carries the throne of which the 
heavens and the earth compared to this throne would be like a small ring 
in a large vast land?  

And what is the magnitude of this throne that this angel is just one of the 
bearers? 

And what is the Might, Power, Strength, Greatness of the One Who 
created the throne, and created its bearers and created the worlds?   

So let us be mindful of Allah and strive for His everlasting paradise. Let us 
ask ourselves – What deeds do we have through which we can implore 
Allah? What have we saved for a rainy day? 

أ اَمَك مُِكِّيَبن xََ اوُِمّلَسَو اوُّلَصَو اَذَه
َ
  َلاَقَف , ْمُكُّبَر َِكلِذب ْمُكَرَم

I conclude with this and send prayers of blessings and peace upon your 
Prophet as your Lord commanded: 
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أ َاي ۚ ِِّبَّلا xََ َنوُّلَُصي ُهَتَِكئOََمَو ََّ+ا َِّنإ
َ
ِلَسَوِ ْهيَلَع اوُّلَص اوُنَمآ َنيَِّلا اَهُّي   اًمِيلَْست اوُمّ

Al Ahzaab (33) 56: Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the Prophet, and 
His angels [ask Him to do so]. O you who have believed, ask [ Allah to 
confer] blessing upon him and ask [ Allah to grant him] peace. 

 اَمِيف ال ِْكرَابَو َْتَّلََوت ْنَمِيف اَّلََوتَو َْتيَفَع ْنَمِيف اِنفَعَو َْتيَدَه ْنَمِيف انِدْها َّمُهَّللا
أ
َ

 َْتَلاَو ْنَم ُّلَِذي Zَ ُهَّن� َْكيَلَع َضْقُي Zََو ِضْقَت َكَِّنإ َْتيَضَق اَم ََّش اِنقَو َْتيَطْع
 َْتَلاَعَتَو اَنَّبَر َتْكَراَبَت

 
O Allah, guide us with those whom You have guided, grant us well-being 
among those You have granted well-being, be an ally to us along with 
those whom You are an ally to, and bless what You have bestowed upon 
us, and save us from the evil of what You have decreed.  For verily You 
decree and none can decree over You. He whom You support can never 
be humiliated. Glory is to You, our Lord, You are Blessed and Exalted. 

أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا
َ
 َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهُّكِ ْيَْلا َنِم َُكل

ُك َِّّشلا َنِم
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهّ

َ
 اَمِ ْيَخ ْنِم َُكل

أَس
َ
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَعِ ِهب َذَع اَم َِّش ْنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَع ََكل

َ
 َُكل

أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَو َةَّنَْلا
َ
أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَوِ راَّلا َنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ٍلَمَع ْو

َ
 ْو

أَْسنَو ٍلَمَع
َ
أ َُكل

َ
 اًْيَخ اَل ُهَْتيَضَق ٍءاَضَق َُّك َلَْعَت ْن

O Allah, We ask You for all that is good, in this world and in the Hereafter, 
what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we seek refuge with 
You from all evil, in this world and in the Hereafter, what we know and 
what we do not know. O Allah, we ask You for the good that Your servant 
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and Prophet has asked You for, and we seek refuge with You from the evil 
from which Your servant and Prophet sought refuge. O Allah, we ask You 
for Paradise and for that which brings one closer to it, in word and deed, 
and we seek refuge in You from Hell and from that which brings one closer 
to it, in word and deed. And we ask You to make every decree that You 
decree concerning us good 

 

َأي ََّ+ا َِّنإ ِ،ّ+ا َداَبِع 
ْ
 ِءاَشْحَْفلا ِنَع َْٰهنَيَو َٰبْرُْقلا ِيذ ِءاَتي� ِناَسْحِْلاَو ِلْدَْعلِاب ُرُم

 َنوُرَّكََذت ْمُكَّلَعَل ْمُكُِظَعي ،َِْغْلاَو ِرَكنُْملاَو
Servants of Allah. Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and 
giving to relatives and forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. 
He admonishes you that perhaps you will be reminded.  

 ْلَْعَي ُهوُقّتاو ْمُكل ْرِفْغَي ُهوُرِفْغَتْساو ْمُكْدَِزي ُهوُرُكْشاو ْمُكْرُكَْذي َميِظَْعلا ََّ+ا اوُرُْكُذا
أ ْنِم ْمُكَل

َ
أَو ، اًجَْرَم ْمُكِرْم

َ
 ةOَّصلا ِِمق

Remember Allah, the Great - He will remember you. Thank Him for His favors 
- He will increase you therein.  And seek forgiveness from Him - He will 
forgive you. And be conscious of Him - He will provide you a way out of 
difficult matters. And, establish the prayer.   
 


